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To Make A Movie 
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Tofey we m feced wilh a 
young generation of Ameriesne 
who want to be Involved end 
consulted on decisions oooeera- 
lng social, domestic and foreign 
affairs. Hd» Is generally a 
healthy attitude on the part Of 
our youth. Our piddle schools 
should offer students the op- 
portunity to develop their 
character and leadership shility 
under cnndttlonii thetwiHfoeter 
or promote individual tawdry 
and creettvtty while at the same 
time teaching our youth the re- 
apect tor our political system, 
and the laws by wtdeh we an 
all governed. These Ideas are 
much easier to write aboutthan 
to put into actuel practloe. Ap- 
pelacWan Etenectary School la 
trying to create this atmosphere 
among the teachers snd students 
et the elementary school. 

With these thoughts in mind 
a Student Advisory Committee 
was Warmed with one student 
tram each room In grades hour 
through etgtd, a total et 20 
students. There were no ire- 
arranged goals; the students 
were Just brought together end 

News Of 
Servicemen 
Vietnam Rifleman 

Army Me. Tad U Iflller, 20, 
■on of Mr. and Mrs. Spencer 
F. MUler, Route 1, Deep Gen 
N. C„ au assigned to the 1st 
Cajelrjr Utrtaion (Airmobile) li 

Serves In Vietnam 

Army Hfc. Fred Townsend 
Jr„ 20, whose parents Use in 
Vane Cruets, N. C„ was as- 
signed Oct. 12 to the Mb In- 

DMakai near Fleiku, 

C OPERATIONS CLOSED 
Colorado Springs—The dos- 

ing of six North American Ah 
Defense Command retried ant 
diviaioo headepjarters tntbe US 
ted Statee and Canada wee uv 
nounced by Gen. Seth J, Me- 
lt ee, NORAD commander. 

they wore to plan any coma 
at aHInn or jngnna thetths 
group might decide to tonnnlata. 
The Mag elected > chair- 
men, Ted Hegemon, a eke 
chairman, Joe Robinson. and a 
secretary, Kyra Harriil. The 
students decided to meet every 
other Friday at 1:30 In the school 
library. The students began to 
suggest possible projects that 
might be undertaken bgrthe com- 
mittee, end It wee finally decided 
to make a movie concerning 
eondHnna at the school and the 
eondtUoos tor 

Since no one on the eomk 
mtthwj ineludiag the sponsors, 
bad ever made a movies the 
Audio-Visual Department at Ap- 
plaeiden State Udvenity uas 
coidscted tor assistance. Two 
etishvds from this department 
Richard Peters and Rosalie Shu- 
mate, now meet with the com- 
mittee and serve es twhnical 
advisors. The committee elect- 
ed two studeids, John Fish and 
Joe Robinson, to eerve aa 

cameramen, and they are being 
trained hjr Richard Peters to 
operate a movie camera, which 
the adversity has loaned to the 

The committee is working on 
lire scenes tor the movie, and 
possibly the stndento nm be 
ready to start filming these 
scenes in color bp Januuy.The 
members at the Studs* 
Advisory Committee areas fol- 
lower Grade lour—nm Graham 

' 

from Mrs. Greene’s class; 
Charles Fox, lira. Stanley, 
Dough BracUdn, lira. Ugh; 
Karen Aires, lira. EDtott; 
Grade dva-mri Trivett, Mr. 

' 

Foster; Kevin Welborn, Mrs, 
Culyer; Paula ifagaman, Mrs. 
Coffey; Carol Carpeiger, Mrs. 
Baridand; Grade six—Ctaxdc 
Bayes, Mas Nabors; Fred Wil- 
son, Mrs. Randall; John Flab, 
lbs. Horton; Grade eeven - 
Ronnie Johnson, lira. Trip- 
lett; Carolyn Davis, Mas 

Armas; Rachel Welborn, lir. 
Petrey; Susan Furman, Mrs. 
Mgmnn; Grade fight loe 

i Robinson, Mrs. Hamby ; Johnny 
Vance, Mr. Bunr, Myra Har- 

, rill, Ur. Day, and Ted Bgu 
man, Mrs. Hamlin. Dr. Aader- 
eon and Mr. Keller are the 
sponsors for tUL* 

^up^lsteringI 
A NEW LEASE ON LIVE 
FOR YOUR FURNITURE 

• AO W*rt Sonata* 
A • Lars* Mhttlaa at 

• W* an dealaaa la 1 

Lf Lloyds Upholstery shop Um 

m 

N. 

We Have Fresh Green Plants 

For Your Own Garden 
f /- , 

^ 
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. Flowers For All W 
g\ • ">• S r'W; 

Occasions i m 

or Cm Flowers 

&• A 
City Florist 
mm. flag at. f. bmm, n.c 

MKS. BLANCHE BOBSKTo, OWN** 

PHONE 

Bay 2*M2»1 Mght26M773 
“DESIGNED ESPECIALLY FOB YOU" 

Report From Washington ■ft# 
BY CONGRESSMAN JAMES 
r. BtOYHUX 

In Ohm concluding weeks 
rf the Muioa, activity on Cap- 
itol BUI shows signs of pick- 
ing up some of tbe steam it has 

lacked. Although much of the 
log-jam of necessary Mils la 
In the Senate, the House, too,, 
has been slow to get down 
to business oo the scores of eo- 
ealled priority proposals that 
await consideration. 

Last week. Foreign ‘Aid 

legislation dominated the scene 
on the Boses side of the Capi- 
tol. YUS w*”1 ritual autho- 
rised $U billion, a figure 
about $441 million below tbs' 
budget request. I opposed this 
hill because 1 ted that tbe 
Cull reductions and serious 
reforms that must be made In 
this wasteful and largely lb 
effectual program bare not 
bean made. The International 
spemUng binge has poured out 
vast sums over the years with 
very spotty results at best. 

With Federal spending bainr 
strongly curtailed, many valu- 
able and desirable programs 
have been cutback because at 
the necessity to put the na- 
tion's flnanclal house in or- 
der. Certainly, much more of 
the foreign aid program should 
be cut and given a much lower 
order of priority so wecanbet- 
ter meet the legitimate needs 
of our own people. We will 
have another chance to face 
this issue when the actual ap- 
propriations bill arises In sev- 
eral weeks. 

If pnblSeiMd.butof wide* 
spread interest, aopathaleMp 
m legislation to amend the. 
Sun oootrol law that was passed 
last year. This law, la nqr 
opinion, was unwise and ua- 
justified. It nas agreed to oh 
tile national ware of feeling fol- 
lowing the assassinations of 
Or. Martin lather King and 
Senator Robert Kennedy. Its 
purpose was to strengthen Fed- 
eral sun control statutes and to 
help reduce crime. As a whole, 
the Mil showed little promise 
at accomplishing Its purpose, 
.1 opposed the legislation ss it 

finally became law because of 
the number of bad features .. 

K contained and I bare joined 
others here this year to change 
the statute. 
One of the most unacceptable 

' 

parts of the law requires that 
storekeepers maintain an ela- 
borate series of records on 
sales of shotgun and rifle am- 
munition. The results, many 
of us argued whan tbs original 
MU was considered would he 
cotduaion and burden upon 
merchants and law-abiding cit- 
isaos alike without making any 
significant contribution to 
stamping out crime. 
Theee predictions have 

proved true. The Treasury De- 

partment now finds that the 
records require tor sales of 
sales of sporting-type ammu- 
nltioo “are not effective as a 
law eatorcementtooi.,’InaddU 
tton, the Department recog- 
nises the unnecessary incon- 
venience tMs portion of tfae law 
has caused and has found that 

its uoreaaonahlo proruton* 
tar* generated "criticism 

from l ports men and others 
and detracts from the effect* 
tee enforcement of other pro- 
visions of the firearms laws," 
As a result of these eoaelu- 
slons end mounting pressure 
ter legislative action, the re- 
peal of this record-keetfng 

. requirement as it applies to 
Shotgun and rifle ammunition 
ims added to the Interest- 
Equalisation Tax hill as it 

passed the Senate a few dap* 
ago. The House was quick to 
Set and the bill is now on tbs 
President’s desk. 

Last pear, the strongest ad- 
' 

voeates of new and stringent 
gun eontrol laws, including 
firearms registration, were in 

; the Senate. The registration 
proposal was rejected and 
than is no serious effort to 
revive it this pear. What was 
dona in 1968, it seemed to * 

me, took punitive action against 
law-abiding citizens and their 
right to own firearms without 
teeing the central problem of 
dealing with criminals who use 
guns to commit crimes. In the 
House version of the hill last 

pear, there was a strong pro- 
vision which would require 
mandatory and additional Jail 
■enteuces for persona com- 
mitting Federal crimes with 
firearms. I believe that was 
a useful and necessary pro- 
vision which would help re- 
duce crime. Unfortunately, the 
Senate removed thet provision 
from the bill la-t peer. 

j More Unite Needed j 
j For Yule Parade , { 

Additional inlts for Boone’» 
Christmas parade on Saturday, 
Dae. 13, are being accepted for 
the Boone FufcaandReereatton 
CommUsion. 
The parade will be held at 3 

p. m. through downtown Boone. 
Children who wish to eider tbs 

Boated Britches Brigade shoold 
write their letters to the eom- 
ndsalon. Other parade entries 
map be sacured for phoning the 
recreation oglce. 

AIMidcE’ 
WATCH REPAIR 
Bag Tenting! Bldg, 

Not Ontaf 
Oar Not Um 01 

WATCHES 

JEWELBT 
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School Vacation; To Start 19th 
Christum* vacation tor Wa- 

tauga Coagy*i publle school 
children win begin abortly •ft**’ 
lunch on Friday. Dec. 19. 
The Watauga Comgy Board of 

Education Monday Digit aaked 
. that atndeots be dUndaaed fol- 
lowing lunch. 

School will be resumed on 

Monday, Dee. M. The Mtook 
nffi be ekieedagalBtocaooe- 
day holiday on TtannaMj. Jan. 
1. students wUl return to school 

on Friday, Jan. 3. 
The holiday aehedul# had been 

mpneed earlier hy the school 
board according to reoom- 

mendatiooB by the facility calen- 
dar committee. 

COLONEL SANDER'S 

[Tuesday - liver Soak.... .T.".. 72c 
CUww. e, fcwy, mmtn , 

Thursday-Regular Dinner Box.... .Me 
_ . 

o'* »*• fifam. am, CM. an - -• 

Friday - Fish Dinner..Me 
* ntatt, CM. Saw, Ha* Papfiaa, Tnmb IHaa) 

5_ Finger Lickin' Good” 

Cal—el g—4ot* Bm» 

Kwbttty fHd flud—. 
Roos/ flee/ and Ham 

Interaction 321 and 105 

Open Daily 11 >QQ «. m. ’dl 10:00 p. m. 
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Your nearest Pontiac dealer 

1970 BONNEVILLE 1970 GTO 

1970 GRAND PR1X 

fii'i & V i' >s-y-\ .. r.'. .. 

1970 LEMANS SPORT 
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Now that we’re here. 
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Modern Buick-Pontiac Co. 
1115 East King St., D-*Ue Mfc ̂ * Boone, N. C 
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So if you’ve been admiring the 1970 Porrtiacs from 
afar, now's your chance to get right next to them. Feet 
the upholstery. Kiok the tires. Do the whole bit. Maybe 
even buy one. And while you're at it take a look 

&k H:*, 

around our dealership. We have a professional sales 
"department, factory-trained service personnel and 
enough parts and equipment to keep a whole fleet of 
Wide-Tracks in top condition. Including yours. 
■rf- r > /-;■/ 
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